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A Madrid dispatch, of 5, 

olent demonstration 
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gainst Ceripany 

that has occarred since the geizure ofthe 

Caroline islands by that nation, took 
place to-day. A mob of several thonsadd 
people, calling down execrations on ev- 
orything German and singing patriotic 
gongs, this morning marched in a body 

to the building in which the German 
embassey is located and commenced an 
onslaught on the place. Some of 

participants, raised on the shoulders of 
their comrades, tore down the German 

coat of arms over the entrance to the 

building and dragged it through the 

streets to the office of the Minister of 
ths Interior, in the Puerta del Hol, and 
and there burned it, the mob all the while 
shouting and yelling, “Down with the 

treacherous German dogs” The crowd 

next proceeded to the French embassay 
and cheered frantically. So violent did 
the demonstrations become that the 
military had to be called out, In the 
face of to-day’s show of the popular feel 
ing, the situation is viewed asextremely 
grave and the fear is generally expressed 
that if something is not done soon to re 
Lieve the straln, most serious complica- 

iy between Germany and Spain will 

ok 
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fo retire the “Confuder 

ate brieadiers” from politics would be to 

retire the most able men of the South, 
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tives who lacked eith 

mmit her interests to represen. 

er the ability or 

1 bravery to get above the ranks in 

the (x 
As to the negro pr sblem, itis Mr. War 

sregaion that the Bouth is guite 

h puzzled by i the North, He 

fo thing for granted, however, 

that the Southerns will not permit such 

1 raislatures as those assembled once in ri 

mfederate service, 
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Louisiana and South Carolina to rule 

them again, The average Northern pol 

itician will exclaim that this means to 

disfranchisze the negro by fraud or force, 

ir. Warner in effect, that the 

yutherner's retort is very pertinent: 
“Well, what would you do in Ohio or in 

Would you be ruled by a 

lot of ignorant field hands allied with a 

gang of plunderers.” Until the people 

ofthe North have answered this ques- 

tion in the affirmative they are not in a 

position to reproach the South. There 

i& no ease on record of a superior race 

consenting to be ruled by an inferior, 

and until there has been a radical change 

in human nature such a record will not 

be made. The duty of the Bouth is to 

elevate the negro until be is fit to be the 

political equal of the white man, and 

there need be no question then of either 

race ruling the other, but both may take 
an equal share in the work of govern. 
ment, without jealonsy or friction, Bat 
hat time is a long way off in the future, 

aad meanwhile the South has before her 

an immensely ditfienlt problem. It 
s'ionld not be forgetten that the North 

says, \ 
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  in giving the ballot to the negro is large 
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3 dahlia & i Tw ind . i ly responsible for the existence of 

problem ; for that reason, if for no 
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er, the South is entitled to our sympath 

and forbearance while she is solving it. 
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TWENTY-SEVEN MULES ROASTED. 

Ashland, Pa., Bept, 5.—~The stable at 
Back Mountain Colliery near here was 
destroyed by fire at 12 o'clock last night. 
Twenty-seven mules in the stable at the 
time were roasted to death. Several cars 
of hay, about 30 sets of harness and oth- 
er property were consuméd, entailing a 
loss of about 810,000, part of which is 
covered by insurance. The fire drew a 
large crowd of spectators, but they were 
unable to do anything, as the whole 
building was oa mass of flames in a few 
minntes. The groans of the mules and 
the cracking of the flames conld be heard 
aquarter of a mile away, The fire was 
of incendiary origin, 

ri fsa d— 
THEY ONCE INSURED HIM FOR 

$150,000, 

Harrisbarg, Pa, Bept, 2.—Abraham 
Perry, a colored man of this city, wes 
found dead this morning, Several years 
ago, when the grave-yard insurance was 
at its height, policies to the amount of 
$150,000 were taken out on Perry'a life 
He wan then anpposed fo be tottering on 
the verge of the grave and war always 
apt intoxicated by his poliey-holders in 

er to shorten his existence, Ile was 
eighty-four years old, 
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The China- 
yet in the hills west of town. 

They are without food and are afraid to 
go to Grand River City, about ten miles 
distant, 
pated. Food will be sent to the starving 

o hill by the authorities. 
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EPAIN'S POSITION. 

The Time's La Granja dispatch, of 
Sept. 6, says: Germany sent a note to 
Hpain, dated August 9, notifying that 
government of the inteation of Germany 
to annex the Carclines. In this note 
Germany made a special reservation in 
favor of the claim of a third party, plo- 
vided Spain was able toshow by acts of 
protection or possession that the right of 
sovereignty was vested in herself. In 
that event Germany would be willing to 
withdraw all claims to the island. 

The Standard’s Berlin correspondent 
says : Spain has finally and decidediy 
declined to submit the Carolines afluir 
to arbitration, Spain argues that the 
question of Spanish jurisdiction over the 
jelands has been a fact too wall known 
to admit of discussion, German govern: 
ment officials still scout the idea of a war 
over the dispute. 

A WAR CLOUD, 

t{ Paris, Sept. 5.~The events in Madrid 
are causing a sensation in this city, Ar 
bitratioa for the settlement of the Caro 
lines question is now considered im 
sible, and the position of King Alfonso 
and his Ministry is regarded ax precari- 
ons, Leading Spanish residents in this 
eity say that war between Germany and 
Spain or a revolution is now certain, ‘La 
rance” and “Le Paris” say that King 

Alfronso will be dethroned ualess he 
heads the wer party. 
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hd*ing nes! 
Centre, afler a carefu 

amivation of the public buildings, do re. 

port as following, viz: The repairs lately 
made to the Court House were highly 
necessary and add greatly to the comfort 
and appearance of the court rooms and 
offices, 

The thanks of the taxpayers are doe to 
the Board of Commissioners for the 

economy and good judgement exercised 

lin making the repairs. la order to com- 

{plete the excellent work begun, we 
i woald recommend the part of the court 
room not already carpeted be covered 
Lwith “linolenm” 80 as to more effectually 
deaden the noise. We do not see the 

i pecessity of any other repairs either to 
{the court house, the jsil or the sherifi’s 
| residence. Rost. Maxx, Foreman. 
i ————s i a ee I dais, 

{ Jas, RB. DLiwin, druggist, Carwingyille, 
a. writes : 
“J. A. MeDonald—Dear Sir: Send va 

} gross of your Worm Powders—they 
give good satisfaction to our trade. Pro- 
fessionally I always recommend them, as 
1 consider they embody to the utmost 
the principal and most desirable points 
ir a vermifuge—smalinos of dose, easi- 

ness to take, compactness and elegance, 
while our steadily increasing sales attest 
their value as 8 worm destroyer and the 
satisfaction they give our trade.” 

Dissatisfied purchasers can have their 
money refunded, 

Jonxsrox, Hovtoway & Co, 
Philadelphia Agents. 
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MULTUM IN PARVO. 
MeDonald’s Great Blood Porifier or 

Sareaparillian Alterstive is the moet 
highly concentrated, most harmonionsl 
and skillfully combined of all the bl 
medicines offered the public, Many cer 
tificatos from well known persons conld 
be farniched to sulwiantiste the virtnes 
claimed for this great medicine, but the 
miantituctarer fire fers simply to say an 
purchaser feeling the benefit rive 
from the vse of 8 bottle not equivalent to 
Jt 75.0008 fu fasted io Ire purchase can   
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PROGRESS OF THE PLAGUE, | 

Madrid, August 30,— Returns from the 
| cholera infected districts in Bpain for 
{| Baturday show 5617 new cases and 1,171 
{ deaths from the disease, 
t A dispa 
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SELINBGREOVE. 

Kel ve, Sept, T.—At o'clock 
guiet borough 

by a sudden shock of anex- 

cansed by the ignition of coal oul 
1 powder, The fire spread so rapidly 

it was at once seen that it was H, E, 
: grocery, between Penos 

d Peen’sa Canal. The grocery, 
he grain bouse attached, were to- 

destroyed. The loss and insurancs 
is a8 follows: Joha Hammel, building, 
oss £1,200, insured {or 81.000: McKelvey, 

loss $5,000, insurance £4. 
500; George Schock, wheat, loss §1.000, 

insurance $700; total loss, $7,700; total 

neg 
ik Natur 

12 12 
ay night our 

1&0 

Hi 

insurance, $6,200, 
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at Fall styles of hats and cape just re. 
ceived at the Bee Hive, 

Aler Sept. 1 our stock of zephyre, 
| varus, embroidery and knitting silks, and 
{ everything pertaining to the lineof fancy 
work, will be complete and kept up as it 

formerly was at our old stand before the 
fire, Gorpesirae Bros, 

ae to Marrays and have Christ 
draw a glass of cool soda. 

—ehorchant tailoring in all its 
branches done at the Philed. Branch. A 
tailor of long experience superintends all 
work, and otmost satisfaction gnarane 
teed, A 

Cash will be paid for red wheat, rye 
oats and corn, at the roller mill, Centre 
Hall. tf 

All the shades in Saxony yarns and 
zephyrs—Grarmans, 

Some papers | 
way of getting |} 
locals. 

~ Merchant tailoring at the Phila. 
delphia Branch, and sat inn guaran 
teed. An expericoced head oversees 
this department. t 
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SERVICE IX MEXIOD, 

a 

Servants are plentiful in Mexico, and 

you are pretty sure to have several 

descendants of the Aztso kings about 

the house if you hire cue, for it is the 

rule that the whole family accompany  


